Bob Swiggum, Chief Information Officer ...............404-657-0810
Yolanda Yancy-Holmes, Administrative Assistant ..................404-657-0810
Laura Haase, Finance Manager ........................................404-657-7841

Application Development
Decision Support
Travis Allen, Sr. Project Manager ...............................404-656-5813

Financial Application
Steven Roache, Sr. Project Manager ..............................404-657-5976
Alisa Torres .............................................................404-657-3531

Portal Application
Kristina Gilliard, Project Manager .................................404-656-6565
Chastity Ray ............................................................404-656-5937

Statewide Longitudinal Data System (SLDS)
Debra Holdren, Project Director ..................................404-232-1093
Hubert Bennett ..........................................................404-656-5798
Sandy Josefat .............................................................404-651-5246

Data Collections
Levette Williams, Director ...........................................404-463-6504
OPEN, - Administrative Support .................................404-651-9500
Wanda Jones, Manager ..................................................404-657-3539
Kathy Aspy, Data Collection Specialist [GTID] ..............404-651-5312
Carl Garber, Data Collection Specialist .........................404-463-2326
Betty Rickici, Data Collection Specialist .......................404-656-6011
Mark Vignati, Data Reporting Specialist ......................404-651-5546

Database Administrator
Jayesh Dave, Chief Data Architect ...............................404-657-7842

Project Manager Officer
Stephane Serre, Sr. Project Manager ..............................404-657-7842

Technology Services Help Desk
Help Desk Phone       dticket@doe.k12.ga.us .......................404-651-9503 (or 800-869-1011)
Chris Rivera, IT Help Desk Manager ..............................404-463-0318
Patty Faith-Miller, HEAT Administrator ........................................404-657-0533

**Instructional Technology**

**Kathy Platt, Director** .................................................................404-463-0503
OPEN – Administrative Support ........................................404-651-9500

**Instructional Assessments & Initiatives**

Ryan Berens, Program Specialist ........................................404-651-5309

**Instructional Improvement System (IIS)**

Carol Moore, Program Specialist ........................................404-463-6324

**Statewide Training, ETC and RESA Partnerships**

Missy Smith, Training Program Manager .........................404-657-7651
Tony Vlachakis, Ed. Technology Specialist (Training, Thinkfinity) ....404-232-1322

**Teacher Resources and GeorgiaStandards.Org (GSO)**

Sharon Synan, Project Coordinator ........................................404-656-0668
Angela Baker, Instructional Technology Common Core, ELA ......404-656-2135
Chance McPherson, Instructional Technology Common Core, Math...404-232-1091

**Title IID**

Wendy Grey, Program Manager ........................................404-656-0643
Nikki Palmore, Program Specialist ........................................404-463-0263

**Georgia Virtual School and Innovative Instruction**

**Dr. Christy Clayton, Director** ..................................................404-463-6402
Robyn Carmichael, Paralegal ...............................................404-657-0574
Amanda Gibson, Accounting Clerk ..................................404-463-5300
Jay Heap, Manager of Instructional Development ..................404-803-0182
Johnice McRae, Assistant Principal Support Services ............678-404-1726
Amanda Williamson, Assistant Principal of Instruction ........404-308-9678

**Internal Technology**

1554 Twin Towers East

**Chris Shealy, Director** ..............................................................404-657-3533
Eva Porter, Budget Analyst ..................................................404-656-4122

**E-Rate**

Charlie Jackson, Operations Analyst ................................404-657-7654

**Technical Support**

Help Desk Phone dticket@doe.k12.ga.us .........................404-651-9503 (or 800-869-1011)

Kevin Brock, LAN Engineer ..................................................404-657-5973